
WAITRESS 

I Didn’t Plan It 
Go ahead

Throw your rocks at me

From your little glass house

And then take off running

You're no better than me

We've both made mistakes, haven't we?

I won't undo what I'm doing

Sit in judgment of what makes us human

I don't claim to be proud

But my head won't be hung in shame

I didn't plan it

But the light turned red, and I ran it

And I'm still standing

It's not what I wanted, but now that it's right 
here

I understand it

A story written by my own hand, it's

life biting right at your heels

I didn't plan it

But it's finally something to feel

Oh, I


When He Sees Me 
I stick with real things

Usually facts and figures

When information's in its place

I minimize the guessing game

Guess what? (What?)

I don't like guessing games

Or when I feel things

Before I know the feelings

How am I supposed to operate

If I'm just tossed around by fate?

Like on an unexpected date?

With a stranger who might talk too fast

Or ask me questions about myself

Before I've decided that

He can ask me questions about myself

He might sit too close

Or call the waiter by his first name

Or eat Oreos

But eat the cookie before the cream

But what scares me the most

What scares me the most

Is what if when he sees me, what if he doesn't 
like it?

What if he runs the other way and I can't hide 
from it? (Ah)

What happens then? (Ah)

If when he knows me, he's only disappointed?


What if I give myself away, to only get it given 
back? (Ah)

I couldn't live with that (how do you live with 
that?)


She Used To Be Mine 
It's not what I asked for

Sometimes life just slips in through a back door

And carves out a person

And makes you believe it's all true

And now I've got you

And you're not what I asked for

If I'm honest I know I would give it all back

For a chance to start over

And rewrite an ending or two

For the girl that I knew

Who be reckless just enough

Who can hurt but

Who learns how to toughen up when she's 
bruised

And gets used by a man who can't love

And then she'll get stuck and be scared

Of the life that's inside her

Growing stronger each day

'Til it finally reminds her

To fight just a little

To bring back the fire in her eyes

That's been gone but it used to be mine


Never Getting Rid Of Me 
Dawn

I will never let you let me leave

I promise I'm not lying

Go ahead ask anybody who has seen me trying

I'm not going, if it seems like I did

I'm probably waiting outside

Such a stubborn man you'll likely never meet 
another

When we have our family dinner you can ask my 
mother

She's the best, you'll learn more about her on 
our family history test

I'm gonna do this right

Show you I'm not moving

Wherever you go, I won't be far to follow

Oh, I'm gonna love you so

You'll learn what I already know

I love you means you're never, ever, ever getting 
rid of me

You can try, oh, but I

I love you means you're never, ever, ever getting 
rid of me


